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weDugt, wind snd cold weather: 

wee Phi 

close. 
- Railro de are 

d's rict schools are nearing a 

becoming numerous 

in Clearfield county. 

— (Cort Reporter Reber is in Holi 

darrbury this week, 

“RINT Ly killed 

hig to be weighed. 
nm the “jumbo” 

slear 00 

— Another b! 2zard is reported to fol- 

Jow the one just paying its respects, 

n of Miles 
for the Commissioners. 

-~Will (a township is 

dying rome Work 

Rin 

ing frien Is at 

— Op» month more and then the far. 

Kila Fox, of Renovo, is visil- 

mers work begins again in dead earn- 

From's Cabin’ and the 

tackled “aval Army Altoona last 

woek. 

Wnen the bliz 

ssion of Dakota 

ards go away we will 

me the adm into the 

inion. 

ne xt or 1 : « R tha 
gr 

boy 

mes, 

Bol 

Penns 

is now making a tour 

of He's very funny, 

aint’ hat 

jeld has been Clear unty court 

im session almos week 

is license week. 

—S0Mmae unscru 

two blankets 

town one ni 

0 wer Cleve- 

urate ide the 
And the end is not, 

1@ yet 

land ws nau 

Uaited States, 

—There will be a candy 

week, 
the Pr tbyterian next 

candy and taffy furnished by the ladies, 

chapel 

—1t is pow » settled fact that rails 

will be laid on the Buffalo Run road as 

soon as the weather will permit the 

workmen to begin operations, 

—Look out for the fire bug, worthy 

borough ‘dads.’ He 

If caught in the act he would make a 
means mischief, 

nice orament for a telephone pole. 

—The Kyle Opera Campany closed a 

very successful ecgagement here 

Saturday night, They departed on the 

Monday morning train for Milton, 

—The Watchman says that two drum- 

on 

mers standing in front of the Brocker- 

hoff House insulted two married women 

Lf this be true they should be drummed 

at of the town, 

—FA 

have longer legs than he has, but he'l; 
Powers says, Clem Dale may 

Bot a dollar that he can run fsster, kick 

higher, sell more shoes and rock a baby 

ss well as Dale, 

— Mr 

in town last week, | 

It is a little daughter, 
} John G. Kurtz, of Milton, was 

is rumored that 

John may sgain return and wield the 
editorial pen. Johu's 

friends would no doubt be glad to have 

Republican 

him eome back 

—=Mr. Cal Greene has placed his 

“daiay’’ barber shop on High street a 

in 

sei of new und costly chairs, and has 

bad the room handsomely papered and 

painted. It i 

in this end of the city. 

wW shop the cosiest I sD 

—Plug bats are all the 

certain class of Bellefonte 

sre quite be 

though they 

missed.” while some again are 

with the old style of '76. 

oming, others I 

had been * 

conlen 

~Some capitalists could no doubt 

find a good investment in the erection 

of a large iron furnace and rolling mill 

at this place, and thus consume some of 

of 

unty. 

Centre county's rich ore, instead 

shi the « having it al 

wart Curtis 

Mr.ond Mrs 

a bright little 

Henry 

Wednesday 

ing a barvest in our 

for buri 

time. 

~The 

heen busy 

|] 
i Ommissionera 

out bl 

h taxable is expect 

rounty AY @ 

sending the nks for 

the Assessors, | 

ed to fill out and swear to the different 

“Blessed has 

no money at interest, for he wont “get 

items, is the man (hat 

there Ell." lor three mills on the dollar, 

~The night school under the (utor-) 
voted wile, 

ship of Franois Speer has been in guc- 

essaful operation fir over a month, and 

the prospects ‘or a large class are flatter. 

ing. We would advise all those who 

are busily engaged during the day, and 

ena't attend the public schools, to at- 

tend Mr, Speer’s night sohiool, 

«The members of the Gregg Post 

have the satisfaction of knowing that 

they plemed both the public and 

themselves by bringing the Kyle Opera 

Company here. Financially they came 

at all right, and now the next attrac 

sion looked for here is a good minstrel 

troupe under the suas suspicer. The 

anmouncement will be given later, 

[ing in front of a clothing store   
lon 

| relatives in this county. | 
celebrated their silver wedding on last 

| Thursday evening. 

| L. Thom ps 
‘ 

| is pot afraid of work or a 

| much 

J. C. Harper returned from a little 

jaunt to the East, 

The cold blizz rd 

smart” longer than we care about, 

larts a ‘right 

—We want a good reliable corres. 

dent in every town in the county. 

Francis Murphy is now holding a 

sories of meetings in Meadville, Pa. 

Curwensville must have a lot of 

chicken hearted men, as 50 Many are 

going into the chicken business, 

Mr. James Biogham, one of Holi 

daysburg’s most distinguished citizens, 

died on last Thursday from a stroke of 

apoplexy. 

— Many of our citizens go to Harris- 

burg and Philadelphia over the new 

road and prefer it to going via, Tyrone of 

Lock Haven, 

A tramp stole a pair of pants hang. 

in Lew. 

istown. He is now in jail, just where 

he wanted to get, 

The widow of Gen. Gran! received 

| Jast Saturday $200,000 as her share up 

of | sale of the first volume the 

“Grant's Memories,” 

Mr. and Mrs. Win Montgomery 

The aflair was quite 

unostentatious, their being none but 

relatives and near friends present, 

The Florida Waltz, 

is one of the most beaut 

Glide by Will 

mn, 

ful pieces of music for pi r Organ, 

r published. Any mus 

t to you on receipt of pr 

0, Ll. Pot 

held 

camp fire on Saturday evening. 
of Milesburg n very e 

sre talking of giving an entertainment 

for the benefit of the 

future. 

Ves 

does away with the 

escapes with the ge 

e hote 

peculators, and th 

the telegraph instrument is heard every 

minute in the day. A two hundred and 

fifty barrel well has been struck, 

Thos. 

the voung and energetic fellows, 

Williams of Nittany, one of 

who 

go 3 | 

arted 

juare 

days walk-on Monday he si from 

that place and walked to town transact 

od 5 
before the sun had set, making a total 

he 

yme business and return ed long be 

distance of 28 miles the route took, 

~The ministers living in the various 

arts of the county to whom we furnish i J 

a paper free, w ald not only 

favor upon us, but their friends by send 

and ing us all death marriage 

church dedications, and other 

interest to the people of their res 

tive localities, 

ge sth of Mrs 

H 

Mary Moore, sis 

McClure of 

residing in Johnstown 

ter of Mrs, J, his place, 

who had been 

t at the 

The re 

oured on Saturday las 

named place. main 

ht here on Monday and then 

f nterment. Rew, 

woe assigted in the funeral ser 

We 

ing their business, 

of 

we 

have heard men 

but Know 

case in this towa who Chases his 

He 

bi met 

ness, has purchased the 

} r Tvs 

now prepared {4 

ing, gas and steam Hitt 

everything pertaining to 

work, C 

(Ch ase your orders 

at the Brocke {ouse in this pls n 

and lately traveling in the 

the Bel 

interest o 

has 

smedly 

Philadelphia, 

Bindery, lefonte Book 

capled a clerkship at the 

nnected with the 

ywaghly unders 

yurled 

lly for the int 

him, We 

is Ar 

trus 

Mary K 1, of Sinking V 

Bellefonte, Mrs. Ke 

the widow of 

1iiey 

ch was 

mother 

Mrs. 

hus 

Silas Keech, and 

of John and Thomas Keech 

Lula Mullen. Both she and 

band were well and favors! 

and 

her 

ly kr 

Nils 

wn fo 

the older people of town, 

died in 1856. Mrs, Keech 

01 Saturday last, 

Keech 

was buried 

She was an exempla- 

ry christian and a fond mother and de-~ | 

Thus death again invades 

{ a family circle and steals away its light. 

«Clem Dale, Esq ,is always a preasant 

| gentleman both in his offices and on the 

| atreet, But 

more so, 

on Monday he was 

in fact he could not 

wait until he got near up to you before 

conferal 

~The grandest social event of the 

gearon in Bellefonte was the twentieth 

| wedding aniversary of Mr. and Mrs, J, 

| A, Aikens of the 
{firm of Bunnell & Aikens, which took 

well known 

{plac a at their handsome residence on 

| Allegheny and Bishop streets, on last 

About one 

guests were present, including a num 

| Friday evening. bundred 

[ber of prominent Indies and gentlemen 

As the 

seated 

distance, 

they 
| from n guests 

the 

{ large spacious wailing rooms, exquisit 

. M 

| arrived were in 

[ly decorated with some of the most | 

handsome and costly paintings and en. 
{ F 

gravings to be seen anywhere, The ladies 

hued were dressed in the various rich 

| silks, sating, ete, while the gentlemen 

{in full evening dress, were none the 

Mrs. J. M. Bell play { loss attractive, 

ed the wedding march when the bridal | 

party of twenty years ago enferzd pre. 

| coed ed by Mrs. Knode of Mrs. 

| Houtz of Lewistown, and Mra, Stewart 

Ohi aio, 

of Holidaysburg, follows 

Aikens were their two daughters, 

Lillie and Emma, and Earl their bright 

Rev. Chas, Bleck of Will 

iamsport who officiated ‘just twenty 
little son, 

years ago’ with the assistance of Rev 

A. Woodeock, J. F. 

I Laurie, and Jas, 

Chas. Steck, J. 

Wm, 

Hughes did the same upon 

Delong, 

this 

ion in well chosen remarks, to which 

\ikens itly 

hardly 

replied. The congratula 

the 

large 

before 

the 

tions “had censed 

ushered into 

dinning hall and seated comfortably 

ounetously filled with before a table |} 

the most choice viands Glass and silver 

adorned the table arranged with Are 

taste, and the colored 

snded to the 

this 

in thaway o 

The 

and numerou 

forms 

and linen and many other 

We o ngratu i valuable article 

Lock Hav 

Mre 

en, 

Peale was a 

H 

lady. 

and a 

roniog 

daughter of Mr. Hopkins of Lock 

ven and a very estimable young 

he leaves a son husband rowing 

ittle babe two weeks old. death 

pecu 

ast a gloom over 

lady is iarly and 

wil any heart Sue 

was the bride of but little over a year 

but into that year was crowded mucl 

BOTTOW and CATE {ie woeddin 

lombrardt was stricken down with a 

violent fever and for weeks hovered on 

the brink of all his 

wa'ched un- 

side Constant 

watching aad care left the lady broken 

and shattered in health, and when she 

most required phisieal strength it 

We deeply sympatl 

f the deceased lady les « 

ng hu band. (i 

m has ren 

bul has left fe a snd 

Mra, Peale WAR & 4 : thar 1s “tal mother’s love asin 

of Chas. Pierce, a law student in the of- 

ce of Orvis, Bower and Ory 

f Misa 

and Mrs 

t High street, 

The death o lala Klinger 

davghter of Mr, esse Kling 

of we occurred on last 

Mine 
oer 

msumplion, 

oul two years 

grew weaker and 

laimed 

high winds blowing 

the biggest fire ever known in this tow 

Mr. Sample the mail agent on 

Bellefonte and Lewisburg road who was 

the « liscovered the fire 

It will not 

Ar 

it, 

for 

sleeping in 

and extsnguished 

| very safe hour there inaividuuls 

when caught, It is now ¢vident that 

| the Snow Shoe fr Li depol was set on 

| fre. uy some “fire bug,” and these 

| same individuals ahould be looked after 

| aven to the expense of getting one of 

| Pinkertons detectives here to work it 

up. The police have an eye cast in the 

| direction that may prove beneficial to 

musio | 

| Chas, Nn ns 

| bitter cold, 

{ by his incidental hits 

| y 
| well attended, 

| hall 

g Mr. and Mrs | 

Miss | 

{ he would bid you the time of day, and | the community. 

| smile one of bis two-for-five smiles. We | — 

| date, 

| began to wonder “why is this thus and 
| what is the reason of this thusness,"One 

fellow said to us “Dale must be a candi- 
' Just then our telephone rang 

und we heard passing over the wires 

that it was a “gir,” and it arrived on 

Sunday morning, 

wlianrrr Sweerens, Those Carpet | 

Sweepers at J. Kyle McFarlane & Co's: 

are just the thing to delight the tired 

house wife, They make a “clean sweep" 

with less than half the labor required 

when using a broom, A chill can use 

them,     

op , ' | a H 
~The Kyi Ovena Co, closed a very “Jastice” has been attacked with a | 

| successful engagement in this place on | 

| last Saturday night, Their first ap 

pearance on Thursday even ng when 

they produced “Mascot’,’, was greeted 

with a good sized audience, Mi Gilbert] 

| Mi Shobert, and Miss Hatcher, Messrs 

| Kyle MeCuen and Daniels in the lead 

ling roles won special favor, while Prof. 
1 

the pianist is cli ical, So 

the 

AS 

well were our people pleased with 

performance that although it 

on Friday night the Opera 

House was filled, and the company pro- 

duced “Olivette’. All the leading roles 

were sustained while McCuen seemed to | 

| ward this triumph of freedom?” 
1 

ve especially at fomein the personation 

| of Couquileot and created more laughter | 

rich and spicy 

jokes. The Saturday malinee was 

especially for school children and was 

The cold blizzard kept 

up nevertheless Sarvrpsy night the 

was crowded and the “Chime 

of Normandy" while not aff wrding as 

made 

ce. Mr. 

De 

much amusement, undoubtedly 

up in the sweetness of the mus 

Kyle and his company are to con 

gratulated upon their performance snd 

the manner in which each and every 

member conducted themselve They 

are modest, unpretentious, and readily 

win the respect of those who meet 

them. 

Mar h We thought the fire last 

id have fulls l trated to ot ir 

tl r Hot yuaghly 

14} 0:30 last meeting Monday m 

Messrs 
ug at 

o'clock Brew, Harshberger, 

Browse and Hepburn new 

Mr. 1. 1 Brown 

were the 

mermt sworn in 

Prockerhofi 

Harshberger, 

} Pr 

M 

Nui 
Mus son 

two nom 

mas Shaughen- 

former was 
4 

elected by the regular 5 to 4 vole, 

r engineer and super ntendent of 

Mr. Samuel Ryan was the 

n, and he was unani- 

than ar 

and should 

Neoffa 1 

ks 

srhood of Rol 

i see M: 

or of } 

Bt 

aeral 

at every 

d 

I'he evils they produce are worse th 

regarded nn erous and unne 

AD 

the diseases they were supposed to cure, 

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters 

contains nothing but the juices of plan's 

of the and cures all disorders liver, 

skin, kidneys, live organs, 

blood, 

be a 
| 

The passenger trains on the Deech 

| the trains on Blairs T. & C. ro20. The 

| conductors are gentlem=7iy and socom: 

| modating. The ruins do pot have to 
| wait for a pody's son or to take the 

| *9* intendent to his supper, —Clesr- 
field Democrat, of the 

| big gun that the train stops for the 

young son-of-a-gun, 

It is on account 

~The lock Maven Democrat com- 
plains of the Salvationists in that burg. 

Well Salvation under the new system 
is a matter of amusement, It is light 

opera, without music or fancy dress, 

“You pays your money, and you takes 

your cho'ce.” 

was | 

| stalwart arm 

fall for 

would like to 

and | 

Creek road run a great deal faster thar, | 

fit of politieal indigestion and billious 

| ness and concludes that everything is 

going to the *demnation bow-wows,” 

The cause of this superabundant flow 

of the 

republican candidates for office at the 

of bile is the defeat of several 

| late election. After scoring the milk 

|and water republicans of the North 

{ward and reviewing the election of 

Munson and M'Knight to counci| 

from a stalwart standpoint, “Justice” 

pertinently asks, “Did Mr, Keichline 

ever contribute one word or act to- 

We 

| haven't seen John to ask him whether 

he did or did pot, but we will 

nickel that he was as pear the “front” 

Did “Justice” 

shoot off a gun or his mouth at the 

bet a 

as was “Justice.” 

enemy? The colored “mau and broth- 

er,” who has always been the political 

bondman of the republican party, 1s 

stoutly belabored by “Justice” for his 

ingratitude to the g. o. p. 
Rol .. 1.3 

hofield i, the WIE De wly elected over 

’ who is « X ped ted to sell mean har- 

ness to the the 

crushed with a powerful blow from the 

of “Justice,” 

Smith, who lost his 

poor ol borough, 18 

Charley 

reby | 

| resenialive 

arm in the 

8% a p re 
system,” and Sammy 

¢ seeker. Smith and 

what they 

“ Justice’ 
of URLICH 

placed there 

fi: 
ers (1IK4 

by merit and qualifi 

tion instead of pothouse poli 

and gutter snipes, who consider 

their first duty to serve the party ino 

stead of the honest yveomanry who 

constitute the reel people of C pPeoy 
“Jastice” here makes county. 

. 
strong bid for democratic votes next 

“our honored citizen and sol- 

| dier,” The “fossiliferous fodder grind- 

ers” and the “pig headed” democracy 

have a little time 

consider “Justice's” proposition. 

' has no authority to 

snipes’ doubt the 

' to make such a 

We are glad that “Justice” has 

worked off his 

umns of a paper instead of knocking 

the 

bile through the col- 

“fossiliferous grinders,’ 

headed’’ democrats snd the 

politicians snd gulter 

eft with his brawny 

ied 

He was 

MI DAD 

Pa., M AY 

juently in 

20th, 1s 3 

and was con his 0%. year 

His funeral took plas at Lozansville 

} n Satua Iny after oon al two o'clock 

The deoce: 
a 

aL. 

wid leaves a wife, (wo sons, 

oun 
one Gaughte?, 

ury on Tuesday ~The grand found 

& true bill Charles Johnson, i 
{ the colored man suspected of the murs 

Nether Pro 

| vidence township, on November 20uh, 

| Inst, and trial. 

agiast 

| der of John Sharpless, |i n 

| he was arraigned for 

| Nearly the entire pinel of jurors was 

exhausted before a jury was secured: 

The cate was opened by District Attor. 

ney Baker. after which the court ad: 

journed for the day, 

heard. A large number of witnesses 

were present for both sides, 

in exchange for hardware at our oash 

prices. H. K. Hicks & Bro.   

to | 

No testimony was | 

«Wrought and coast vorap iron taken | 

EPRING MILLE, 

The young men of this place have 

organized a Young Men's Christian 
Association with the following officers: 

President Joseph ¥ 

N. Leitzell, 

Pa'mer, Vice Geo, 

(W. A. 
The As 

tion meets every Sabbath afternoon at 

Becretary Krive, r 
Treasure Geo, H., Long, SOC 

4 o'clock for devotional exercises, 

gelical church is still progressing. 

The protracted meeting in the Evan. 

the 1] 

A 
valley 

Lutheran church has closed, It was car - 

The meeting in (ienrges 

riedonby the members alone for several 
al ol t 12 y weeks alter which Rev, Wm. MeCool 

erme to their assistance, and preached 

several evenings for them, 
The M  (* 
Ihe M. E. Congregation 

an lee Cream and 

18 holding 

oyster festival to 
x {1 raise funds to fence in their church 

ground. 

Your reporter in not ball 

House, 

furnished 

the icing 

he Brockerho¥ d Istely in the 

westra which 

yaity was so 

lL want 

Bellef 

the public 

nie is dependent 

for orchestrisl music, 

Will 

nfined 

and Mr, am 

ACS 10 are « 

use by sickness 

A certain young man took his du 

ns to Millheim to 

tion 

lela, 

attend 

the } 

the dediea 

services o church 
X 4 1 

ANangeiical 

being 

the 

last Saturday night, but unable 

{0 gsin an entrance into crowded 

hey returned which 

oid 

learned WR 

ook after 

Year 

i reign g , and known 

two acres 
ground. This valuabl roperty will 

: i very on very 

gor.— The 20th Sess- 

{ion of Six Weeks, opens Monday even- 

the Teaching 

‘and Training of Young Ladies in Vocal 

Address, 
f | 

Musical inrector, 

ing April 26th, 18 wf for 

Instrumental Muse 

C. M« 

ALG 

3 

Freeburg, Pa. 

N ICE fesire the public {to 

derstand that the 

the 

my 

rumor circulated to 

effect that | intended closing out 

business, is an infamous falshood, 

and the parties so circulating the same 

are doing #0 to the detriment of their 

own business and not mine, as | intend 

continuing in the furniture business one 

yr east of old stand om Bishop 

is, and will continue 

more select than any 

ncern has, and my prices are 

iin the reich of the poor as well as 

ch. Iam prepared to favor you 

th the very best for t 

spring stock 

tianall + | 

he least money 

received every 

12 OXOrY I 
and get prices, 

me in and 

claimed 

eal 

nroe Alters, } 

Tohn 

Jer 

rah ingaton, B | 

DR 

Abram 

Mies S 

Poorman, 

{ Reed 

Mise 

r, Thos M Snyder, Herbert 

ara Stover, 

« Sallie Shiver, Mre. Elanor 

Mis Olie Walker . 

ved 
: 4 genase say adver- 

I, H. 

letiers nan 
1" 1 : 

Dounixy, 

P. M. 

When you come to Bellefonte, do 

not fail to see James Harris & Co's, new 

mammoth Hardware store in the new 

building by the bridge. The finest 
and most complete store in the state. 

Prices guaranteed, §3t. 

DEATHS. 

MAYER-«At his residence In Stormstow QC. 
Doontur MeAfe, on February 25th, 1066, aged 65 

| yoars, § months and © days 

| FOSTER. «At Biate Oollege, Osntre county, Mr® 
Maria Voster widow of Philip Foster decepned, late 
of Lancaster county, Pa, in the aa Janel ge. 

| EVAN «On the Sth lost ot Spring Mille Mrs. Evade 
i wile of Wan, B. Evans Bay. 4 yours 

| ARN EY On Priday Pelunry 18, at Con 
ha Ares spel Trout 0 yowrs, 

1 

1 Mr 

RUMGARD<At Millhelm on Ssturdey Pebraary 
Both, 1886, Nora daughter of Mrs. J. Rramgurd. 

SWARTZ AL his home in this place, Lon March lst 
Curtis Beare, aged 13 years,  


